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While Relieving Them of
Cash and Jewelry

IC'LOOT VALUED AT $500

S

Four youthful bandits who used tin
automobile which they kept einevhnt
distance from the of their opera-tteni- i,

held up three men nt different
points In the pnrt of the city
arly today nnd gathered jewelry and
ash amounting te mere thnn $."00.

All their victims reported the bandits
worked quietly: In fnct, were nlmet
gentlemanly In their request. There
iras Htratcgy in their silent methods for
they didn't nttrnct attention nnd
slipped nwny without leaving much in
the shape of n clue te their identity.

A ear stolen from the front of a
downtown club Is believed te hnve been I

need by the bandits In cenvcjliig them
te the ncenes of their depredations.

Shortly before - o'clock the bandits
quietly approached Leen Sher. fili.
Dickinsen street, a he was passing
Third and Wharten streets. '

Methodical Robbers I

One of them nuked te be directed te
n aOdress. While Sher pondered ever

the question the ether three formed j

about him. ,

The first robber said "While you're
thinking nbeut It. nippce j.eu jut
fcnnd ever your money."

Sher attempted te bark away, but
iras quickly hemmed in.

"Just take It easy. " said one of the ,

men who pressed u revolver nguiut
Bher's stomach.

One of his companions who seemed
te huve a delicate touch then took
Bher's geld watch and diamond pin.
Anether of the bandlth "frisked" Sher

i ..ti.i r., rtM...
bnndUs' managed e

touch 7' roll of
notes which he quickly udded te the
ether loot.

The men then told Sher te continue
en quietly down the street. )ne of the
bandits told htm lie would be within
range for half a block.

When Sher had gene a few yards
the men walked leisurely te Mnnten
street, a mi nil thoroughfare nenrhy,
and jumped into a huge touring car.
They rolled away as leisurely as though
going home after spending a pleasant
evening.

The next customers stepped by the
bandit, were Fenea Solllle. Twelfth and
Dickinsen streets, nnd Deminlek l'tc-Cen- l,

S'JG League street, lleth men were
accosted as they alighted fiem a tai-ab- ,

near FTent nnd Christian strcf ts.

Joked With Victims
Stepping briskly from the big touring

car, one of the bandits nppreached Se- -

lille tnd remurked that he "must be
flush" te be riding around In a taxi.
Solille said jeklngl.i that ricceni was
the one who was flush.

"We will examine both of you," said
ne of the bandits.

Solille and Piccuni were inclined te
bow tight, but three automatic pistols

caused them te change their mind. They
were requested te stand quietly against
the wall of n nearby store.

While two of the men tvnered them
ne of the bandits took $185 from

Solille and $0." from Plceeui. The m n
then backed away. One of them tossed
.Flccenl a pack of cigarettes and told
Dim te divide them with Ms trieml,

The four bandits then stepped Inte
their car nnd rolled away.

BIG BABOON HUNT
EXCITES BABYLON

Oreat Ape Attacks Bey and Is
Driven Off by Deg

New-- Yerk. Xev. 4. (Hy A. P.)
A big baboon, thought te have escaped
from n rum-runni- ship, Is being
ought In the vicinity of Iiabylen, en

Leng Island. Half a dozen persons
have seen the animal, nnd one, William
Elllngcr, wns knocked down by it dur-
ing an encounter several da.is age.

Teung Elllngcr. son of the caretnker
OB the estate of Mrs. W. E. Hawkins,
came suddenly upon the baboon as he
sjras walking along the banks of a crceli
looking after muskrut traps. The boy
shouted te frighten the animal, but In-

stead it made for him and knocked
him down.

The great ape had started te ter
the lad's clothing when his German

birds, and
es, dreamj placed

rm. Tin deg returned te the attack
and after a brlif encounter the ape
fled.

The searching parties were formed
after the boy had tepert.sl the incident
te his fatlier. Seme hiiuter saw It
climb from third-stor- y win low of

n abandoned hotife nnd lower itelf
te the ground the lightning red. It
happened mi qulckl) that none of the
hunters were able te fire.

Agents of the Society for Pre-ventl-

Cruelty te Animals are help-Id- s

in the search.

CUYLER FUNERALJOMORROW

rvlcea at Sscend Presbyterian
Church, 21st and Walnut

The funeral of IleWltt i'u- -

led will be held tometrow at ocIecK.
with hen-ice- s at the Second rl'c-b- j
terlan Church, Twenty-firs- t and Wal- -

nut streets.

married

honorary will In- -

"William Wallace Atterbur.. H. Gar- -

n Hremley, H. Deiulng. Heward
TClIlett, Krani-i- I, Gnwen,

Bayard Henry. Charles E.
Sidney W. Keith. Etiiughum It. Mei- -

rls, Clement 15. New held, Italph Peter-- ,
Samuel Ilea. Edward T. Mete-bur- -.

Alfred P. Thern and Alexander Van

A special train will be operated from
Yerk, friends

of Mr. Culer in that city who de-lt- e

t attend funeral.

iT-- .".

Franklin Hethrlngteni

Military honors will b- - accorded
Frauklln W, 7W' Wal- -

BUt street, n veteran nf the
War. who died Wednesday from injuries
wken he fell n motertruck. The
xSweral, in charsn of Lginn
members, win ue ueiu .uenuaj

from his home. The Hev, Albert
. Clny, rector of Pretctant Lpis- -

'copal Church of the iteiiemptinii, iii

'tJ"i4uct the services, and interment will
feWaWsMd? in IVrnwoed Ccmrterj.
LXnTTiflturliiK the Mr. IIethrinr:ten.

wes tlliny-eii- e jenrs nm, send
f'ninnanv E. rlt Infantry.

irvived by his mother, Mrs, Idi .1,

Hrlnaten, and five William
lerace i, iie-- i ii., who a.e

veterans, anil Hebert i .

Ej. Harper Hethrltigteii, uf Wash- -

ftAJ I M B? I M U 4 n a 4 J
AVVlf r.nu. '- - m

Iward IKibmus, sixty jenis
Kast Price street, tiermanlewn.

IftMlid in 11 gim-lllle- d

say ny nis wiic. 11 is neuereu
turned en the gas before

ii:?n
SK' rf .

taffy- JBHCKu
. Mij x" aW t - W'r '

W" ;' m 'AllIU'''-- ' ''''; 4

VOSKKNI
Armenian girl, new In this city,
who was saed from the Turks by
seeking protection of the American

Hag

PRETTY ARMENIAN

SAVED BY IIS. FLAG

Girl Tells of Horrors During
Burning of Smyrna by

the Turks

IS HERE TO GO TO SCHOOL

Saved from deal! enlv b.v Ihe nre- -
, American flair durine the',,,, ,,.. nat. t , LMim'

Turkish massacre, of the G,.eks and
Armenians in Smyrna. Miss ekenl
Anunninn today told a pathetic story
of her She Is in this city
with nnether ffirl refugee, the t!rt te
reach here from the Smyrna district.

her lie the horrors that have
senred her memory with Weed pictures
of bevs and slrls inassucred and hacked
tn pieces before her eyes. IMere her
lies tin- - viUm of it higher education at
Northwestern l'niveisity. nt Chicago,

where an association of young students
will help te take the sadness from her
eves and restore the glow of youth.

One of three refujees brought te this
country by Miss Kntherlne
McCenr.ick. n worker of the Near Last
Reltif, the young girl she is but nine- -

years old told n that brought

tears te the eyes
The two ether girls found Miss

McCormick in Constantinople are Mim
Xewnrt Moscevinn. twenty jenrs old.
nnd Zereushl both of
whom will attend Ueucher College in
llultlmere.

"It wai the American flag that saved
me." Miss Annanlan said " hen
we licatd Turks were coming we
tied te the N'e.ir East Relief rphannge
that had been given te the city by
American", and could, therefore, ily the
Hriira nv.il StlinCS. At 11 o'clock tllC

Turk seUdfrs entered the city and then
he-- an a scene of murder, pillage and
.nnnrlPfs iitrndtics that I cannot tell

"Frem my window I could see ter-jib-

A boy I knew was hacked
te pieces by the soldiers In the street.
A little a!rl. seven jears old. her face
mutilated, fell dead en our dcer step.
In the morning we were given the pro-

tection of a Turkish policeman under
orders from American Censul.

"All my people had taken tefuge
under foreign lings, American
flag was safest of all. A few dajs
laUr the fire started. With 400 boy
orphans the officials of home, my
mother nnd mself were forced out en
the street.

"We paraded from one place of safety
te another as the flames pursmd u.
At our head was carried an American
flag, and the lii- -t of the line carried
another. Thej kept uh from molesta-
tion. Soen thirteen girls who had be-

come Fejinrnted fiem the refugees of
the girls' nrphnnnge. joined us and they,
toe, found protection under the flag.

"Ne water or feed for two days. The
hes were suffering. Xe place te etcy.
At night we were tn and the nae

n ww, nw she gave us hpr lapt bit
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SELL POSIES TO HELP
DISABLED VETERANS!

Hundreds of Girls Velulnteer te Aid
Soldiers' Organization

Hundreds of prettj girls pntreled
the trects of .wsttrda; ielling
ferget-me-no- ts Philadidphin s ob

.. . ..e ..t. s. ii...

The DUnb'e-- l Anieilcan Veterans of

the World War. an orcanlr.ntien with
ise.iHMI luiiubei'A, hpouers ter
the .

The Is the wile

flowers will b" used toward obtaining
legislation, relief work, employment,

rehabilitation. clubhouses, summer
tamps ether Inlend-- d for
th-- j benefit of men who made great
sacrifices during the World War.

Merris Hubin is chairman of the
Dav" cnmmlttee

this city, being assisted b War- -
tntlnt.-Ic- . War Mether Anna White,

Mrs. Florence Willis. Hebert I', Pike,
William Mickelhum, D.uld Ljiich,
Hebert E. Fleck, Antheny Deean.
Th- - Franklin Turn Company trens- -

of the committee and te
"Forget-Me-NetDay- " (.iniimiL-- n

can he mnde direct te bank, in mail
or in

JILTING HIM COSTS $1500

Jury Orders Weman te Pay Dam-

ages te Man She Refused te Wed
Cincinnati. Nev. 4. illy A. P. I A

verdict 31500 fin or "f
tjeerge Carter, forty-fiv- e old, who
charged Miss Alice Peel, forty-fou- r,

with breach te wed him. was
returned by u jury In Superior Court
here Inte yesterday.

Carter, who Is cniplejed a pump
declared und Mlts

Peel became engaged te many
HMD, and gave her u $400

diamond ring. jilted him uu.l
refused te wed him, declared. Miss
I'rel net te defend the suit,
which was ?iu,uuu lamages.

Republicans Confident Ferester
Will Have Easy Sweep

en Tuesday

WOMEN TO SWELL

Rival Nominees
At Polls Tuesday

T'XITED STATES REXATOIW
Fer Old Knox-rVe- w Seat

David A. Heed, llepubllran.
Samuel 12. Shull, Democratic.
William lturke, Progressive.

Ker Old Penrose Scat
Ocerge Whnrten Pepper, llepubll-ce- n.

Fred 11. Kerr, Democratic.
Earl W. Thompson, Progressive.

GOVERNOR
Gifferd Pinchot, Republican.
Jehn A. McSpnrrnn, Democratic.

MLTTEXAXT GOVERNOR
David Davis. Republican.
Rebert E. Pattlsen, Jr., Demo-

cratic.
SECRETARY OF INTERNA!,

AFFAIRS
James r. Woodward,
A. Marshall Thompson, Demo-

cratic.
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR

COURT
Rebert S. Gnwtbrep, llepubll- -

can.
Henry C N iUs, Democratic.

lT.n'vn vinlnnttv tUev mnv iit(Fi

" .'. ii"viu t V vun.'p" -- -
publican and Democratic State leaders

.,.:,. ,,. 1l.

te

Loek
Key

Chemlst-Artl- st

ajrec en the thet Oifferd i One, perched upon the retort grins
Pinchot. nominee for Governer, and ' at the leader and fleunsue
whole ticket will -e-ep ?llP1)e?iSnXe",7rWrned "'
Philadelphia m the State-wid- e election Anether sits below, astride a candle-Tuesda- y...,,., nick, directing the flame against the

The only of the i bottom of the retort, and an

mg, while still another, holding in bin
arms a great bowl of water, pours Us

i cooling stream upon the recelvlnir flask
n hnsten the rnmlnnaiitinii

i Mr(,nm of , flew, f,
nuWtely designs fountain..

i".iji.. . .
l'hemaa y y, atsen. chairman et tne

Republican City and Conn- -
oilman "mil" Reper, chairman of
Pinchot CitV Committee, predict that
tn. uepumicqns win carry tne city wim
a iiiiijuriij in ai it..,-- .

. ,. ,

Democratic leaders, tlireugn titeir

X?.riS' :l' " ,U.r "."- -'""'
Dtune.-rati- e nominee for Governer,
would get about 100.000 votes in Phil- -
iidclphia. Republican leaders say that
the Democrats will net poll mere than
30,000 or UO.OUU nt the euuitic.

Democrats r Hopeful
Approximately .175,000 men and

women are registered in Philadelphia
fee Tuesday'! geneial election. (I

. "'..."'. ... "..v. Aiu qe fKie .

Keeps and
Famous

preposition

Republican

displaying

iw 111. et
iiumptr.Dulliply, presumably'n:,,,; i '.,.. ii;.

tne emj --;"' ".7 irnSni ft striking. Moreover the creatureenrolled ,'X, under l,BS an eir "'errlment. as thoughicgtered bt netare Jt hm, a Qn

Republlcena. ' Intricately Garbed Individual
W. Harry linker, chairman of tie, On the Ian page, devoted te a brief

Republican Slate Committee, sindetlir ,xpoHjtien 0f wi,nt tr,i,s vnce whpn
State leaders believe tbat Mr. Pinchot tin meets acid, vessel in whicli
and the Republican ticket will huve a the reaction occurs serves olse as a
majority of about "50,000 in the Stute support an Intricately garbed

large. wltli a perpetually surprised
And Geerge S. Oliver, in a wire te manner, whose clothing must have taxed

State Ch lirman Raker, predicted that ( the redeiircrs of the artist's paint box.
Allegheny County would give Pinchot All the enptiens and titles nre let-an- d

the whel Republican ticket u ma- - tered nnd illuminated will) a sure but
jerltv of "5,000 te 10A.000. cnMtlve touch, displaying in every

t., n,n nnnrnn...ne election men and 'no workings of nn extremely active
" ' k - , . . jii

women voters et rennsyivimia wm
elect two United Stntes Senators, a
Governer, Lieutenant Governer, Secre-tar- y

of Internal Affairs, Jmtee of the
Superior Court, thirty-seve- n Congress-ma- r,

ok innmliprs of the State Heuse" " - - i -

whether lavished

the

Geerge fairies
or

were
car-- ,

of Heuse.

in

ren

II.

person.

of

by

appear

.1.

J.

fnii

is
of

Cencresr.man. only six uw
n..UL...un worn hpl'e. l)Ut
fccve-- i be chosen. Is expected,
of all of the present Cen- -

grc-tine- n Vare, Graham,
v:,imnmls. Connellv and Dnrrew ill
lie en the Republican

the Philadelphia iien. uis

are Mia. Martha tt. wite
Astintant oeeiasr,
who tne prosecution in tne
Rosier trinl, is in 1 irst

of Seuth Mrs.
Resa S. de Yeung, of
Seventeenth District, Mrs. Lillie
H. Pitts,
Twenty-fir- st

Feg Delays
The Star I'ltt-burg- h,

Click
Get

Mrs. flifferd Pinchot, of
nominee

nn Hepublicau
of Coutesvllle who heard her

lumlieen
und audience

men nt Chester
Tt wns "the wife of the next

flnyerner of that Mrs.
.

Until speai;,
calmly steel

making little light
quickly and out.

Pinchot Is lets of
this last," re-

marked te one.
chairman speak

of the next of
needles

the row be In time?
almost

out the needle, In

Under
of

line

DRAWINGS FEATURE

Mnxfield Parrish'd chemistry nefc
book that remarkable souvenir of bud
ding genius which Is treasures: in the
Haverford College library has become
te endangered by the attention of the
public that henceforth it will be kept
under lock and key.

This move has been necessitated by
patent sufferings of the company

of gnomes and beings who
people pages. examina-
tion of the book the library authori-
ties revealed numerous faint, but un-

mistakable of
upon delicately tinted

decorations painted there by a
hand, thirty years age. Part of

the cover, toe, tern away.
And se. erdr te preserve for pos-

terity a priccles personal memento of
of her most talented sons, the col-

lege bas placed the notebook In a
case protected from light by a
heavy green felt curtain. the

draw aside te peer upon the
one opened page which he may see.

Xe one but Maxfield Parrish even a
.youthful Parrish could hnTe conceived
or executed page. Ne one net an
artist te his finger-tip- s could have se
invested tlie Intensely practical science
of chemlstrv with the sunset glow of
exotic

Amiable Gnomes
depicts en experiment in dis-

tillation of strictly na-
ture under the active supervision of
three quaint, rotund little gnomes

lone-point- nhees.

i enormous amount or concern in he de

, ..- - . ..av.."M.....
ln .....i... rveprimp,. nf ,,Vn

ttP thp reee vlnit flnslt i n
em an ex- -

fashioned ns
IX) rt rays

before his
. w - mementn....

in holding beneath a test
Every page has tome new

surprise. The fifty-secon- d experiment
is brooded Mer by curious bird of
nn undetermined species, which display.H
the characteristic nccullarlties of the
stork, jhe pelican nnd the dodo-- at

anil tne time. combined ef- -

t imilfrlrlfirinn., Tin VOPV up t nn nant iV HIJ Mltlll( IIVUII
lined nnd spaced In ink, has the
esthetic character of the mind and eje
trained in beauty. first glance it
give, the impression reme.ied by the
incredibly symmetrical caligraphy of
Dm lnnillAal (..ininAMSM

Roem Decorations Gene
Many yeart nge there was a room nt

Haverford which proudly exhibited
Parrish's. The celling painted

like the deep-blu- e vault of night, with
stars and a Milky Way, and nn its

mere ey me wisarary or nis hand.

"' Hal! Talk feats of mem- -
ei.v I met two men the celebration
who still remembered this book. They
enid it heuld be ut Haverford, se here
it Is.

Walrich Weds Miss Evans
Wiener. Pa.. Nev. . W. Abrich

son of General Mrs. William
' ''l''''. and Miss Louise Evans,

.

Rises te Make Campaign
at Coatesville and West
Yesterday

rose, and with a little began
her speech.

Tall, hands
resting lightly en the table in
of her, Pinchot smiled ns she
began sprnk that wnlle, be In-

timate, warm, se joyous that
eiery in room

smiled bnck.
' Once .... speech was begun

.. .
... .............. .... ......,,

hair under the black with curl
feather. Her only were

hur wrist natch un black band, and
n long string of pearls which' hung be-

low waist At belt was the
violet bouquet which the women nt
Coatesville had given her.

(iracitiustiess nnd seem te
be her outstanding
the rare gift of being as interested in
what ether nersens have te say as In

thewtat she herself wants te talk about.
i ...-- . ,

of Representatives twcnty-eig- ni u..... ..........we.
State Senater-- . ' It would be Interesting te learn

Voters will also en a proposed i net the long hours
amendment te the State Constitution by the young student-artis- t upon the
which would open the way for a greater of the book had any
measure of home tule for cities. bearing upon grades achieved in hU

chemical researches. However, tlie
Gains Heuse Seat ( records of his class "02" are burled

One interesting result of the election ' ,1cl ' ,1",1 'ellce vaulf the mists
wlU be that will gain ene'0 WttulneS.

deg b knocked ,.rP Pinrel ln We! A. Welsh the Republican' walls wen- - flying
by a sweep of the baboon's long ramned front of an Armenian worn-- i nominee In the new fcixth District, t burn In his and

the

the
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World
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the

of flour which we made Inte Democratic opponent is iteueri d. mer-- - nui uie piaster was e

heys. I rctt. plaied new; ether painters
we taken the, T'ine women will elected by the and the sky and the disappeared.

American destreer Lichfield and Heuublitaiif. it is expected, as mem- - lednj ely notebook remains,
rled te safety in Constantinople Ther" (,ers of the citv's delegation of forty-- ' In its llylcaf is this Inscription, writ-- I

met Mlts McCurmicl; new I am enc memberr. the Thew i ' "'ere by the artist, te his
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Steamship Pittsburgh
liner

wife the
Itepublii-n-

ovation from
women
speak a yesterday af-

ternoon, from n lurge
of nnd Wedt

as

whimsical

them
encroaching

Imaginings,

Grinning

a Velsteadean

jcrKins

tube.

She

sock,

white
front

spoke

enthusiasm

direct

MRS. PINCHOT KNITS SOCKS
BEFORE TAKING "THE STUMP"

Needles Busily Before
Speech Ovation

Chester

Pennsylvania"
Pinchot wns inireuuccj, ne inesi , ,, H(,aiV(.lv , i,P,t(ltlen nntj ,)0
remarkable in her gestures eagerly, earnestly, hurrledlv.
beuldes evident earnestness was "I'm nlwayg se nervous thnt e

of her "PI";"' most forget what I want te say."
was net ns Mrs. Pinchot that speike whispered ae the and men
but ns n i forward at the conclusion of
Interested and well infermisl tnll. t0 ,,itjKratulte hr.the IsHiies nt stake. .......... She was dresse.l black, there

." . .1 .

sue. te .Mrs. ei
sat tn neeuiea

Hashes of she
stuck i hem in

getting socks
while cnmpalgii

some
As (he te of

"the wife (Joreruer
Penutiylvnnln," the flew faster

would finished
the introduction waa

with u Iriuuipaiuit flourish she
jerked it
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TO SPEED UP FAIR

Pass Plan for Raisjng Funds
'Despite Stotesbury's

Resignation

MASON IS OPTIMISTIC

Plans for the Sesqtil-Centennl- al will
be pushed with unabated vigor despite
the resignation of E. T. Stotesbury as
head of the Finance Committee, it was
learned today.

Although the directors regretted the
less of Mr. Stotesbury's services, they
Indicated their intention te speed up
the project Immediately by passing u
plan te funds tne fair.

Jehn 11. Masen who will prebnblv
be selected te take Mr. Stotesbury's
pitice as (haltmaii of the Finance Com-
mittee, said plans for the
fair will crystallize rapidly and that
the outlook for future very
bright.

Mr. Stotesbury stilt retains his place
en the benrd of directors, but will net
assume an executive position.

Plan of Financing Announced
Following the acceptance of Mr.

Stotesbury's resignation, a report en
the method of financing the fair wat
submitted and nppreved. It Involves
be raising of $20,000,000, of whichJ0,000,000 is expected In the form of

membership dues for the net four
stars; a like amount te be appropriated
by City Council; $3,000,000 from the
State, with n like sum from the Fed-
eral Government, and $2,000,000 ln
certificates of Indebtedness.

Twe new members of the Heard of
Directors were elected yesterday te fill
vacancies. They are David H. Ludlum.
president of the Autecar Company, of
Ardnien, nnd Jehn P. Connelly, former
City Solicitor. Mr. Connelly was im-
mediately notified of bin election and
hurried ever te take part in un informal
conference of the new Ways and Means
Committee, of which he is a member.

Every member of new committee
Is a conspicuously stanch supporter
of the (20.000,000 program, and It is
predicted that the plans will crystallize
rapidly.

Hall Talks en Council Attitude
Council may balk at suggestion

made by the Finance Committee of the
ftcsqul-Centeunl- nl Exhibition Associa-
tion that the city appropriate $0,000,-00- 0

toward the of the fulr.
Several months nge Council pnssed

a resolution pledging an appropriation
of $5,000,000 for a fair international
in scope. Asked nbeut the Finance
Committee's report te the effect that
the city would he for an appro-
priation of $0,000,000 for fair pur-
poses, Charles II, Hall, combine leader
In Council, said today that financing

exposition was n serious problem.
"I wns strong for the fulr orig-

inally," said Mr. Hall, "nnd fel that
after going se far lb4Veuld he a blot
en the name of Philadelphia te give it
up. However, blnce Council pledged
itself te appropriate $5,000,000 for a
fair of an international character, tome
doubt has arisen hi the minds of some
persons as te the advisability of hold-
ing n fair.

"Of ceur-e- . in every big ineiement
j ou nhvnjs find some people opposed
te everj thing that is sueaested. but in
this care these who we protesting are
substantial business men nnd their
wishes should be considered along with
the opinions of these who the
fair.

"My personal opinion is that the
Hnnnci. Committee of Sesiul-Ci.- n

tennlnl Association should go out te the;
inupiu ier suoscripiieim unci we weaiil
then be In a position of really knew
ing hew much actual sentiment there
was for the fair. If people were
enthusiastic about the fair the- - no
doubt would back it up with their sub- -

ficriptiens. Members of t.eunell would
then be In a position te Judge the sie
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This Is a photograph of tlie
chemistry notebook used by Max-fiel- d

Parrish. artist, when he
was a student at Haverford Col-
lege, and of pages from that book
with drawings by Mr. Parrish

upon them

DOG DEMOCRACY

CONVENTION TODAY

Best Friends Will Com-

pete for frizes at S. P.
C. A. Party

PEDIGREES DON'T COUNT

This Is a leal deg dny.
Dogs of every elan, color and na-

tionality will assemble at the "just
plain deg tftid cat exhibition" nt O'Jl
Xerth Ilread street. While cats of
rll phases and demenner will also be
un.nng the honored guests the dogs will
held the spotlight.

The exhibition is under the auspices
of the Pennsylvania Society for Pre-

vention of Cruelty Animals. Heal
democracy will be tlie keynote of the
nffair. There will be prize for dogs
nnd cats of all kinds regardless of
their pedigree or social

The fact tbat their names tuc net
liMed in the canine blue book will
make no difference as far as aw aids aie
concerned.

The briglit particular attraction of
this K-- !) aggregation will be Dick, the
big St. lteinnrd of Laudale, whese-ins-

aroused national Interest
summer when legnl teehniculitiis al-

most him of his life.
Through the aid of the Penns.ihnnla

S. P. C. A., who fought for Dick's life
until the case finally reached President
Harding, Dick was saved. There is
State law- - which forbids an alien te
have a deg. It appeets that Dick's
master was then an alien nnd e Dick
was dendemned te death.

While the case was pending nnd nn
axe was hanging figuratively abeie the
head of Dlcl:, hundreds of persons tame
te bee him.

Jey Was I'nrenflned
When the news came that he w.is

te live reuiui out a regular deg s
there was pneral joy net only in

Lrusdale but for many miles then
nbeuts.

Dick will he en hand today te tell his
own fdery with man) wags of Ins tail
nml the blink of his somewhat
eyes.

with his standing In dogdem has bi-j- '

prepareu ler uicu
Many of the contestants weie balhtd.

manicured and Inuiideied within an imh
of llws in elder that the shaip-eiei- l

indues would have us much illf.
tieulty iih possible In perceiving Haw. '

the army, the navy nml the
and department r. win i ( c rnn

II ...1 Jl.i..n.1 n, 1...I !. ... ...
nuusi-s- . uiiiiitiuimi wm iincn this
J ear by the fact that lliese two l.is-e- s

lll he jutlged bj llirecter of Publi
Safety Corteljeu. Cempetlilnn also will
be keen for the cups effr-pci- l by P-.- .

master (Jeorge I'. Kemp, for the bet
dug shown by empleye of the lecut
JKistal service.

Ellis Claims Republican Support
Clark C. Smith, secretary of the K.

Cumpiilgn Committee
In the Kik'hth Dlstilct, aiiiieunceil te.
day that William T. Kills, of Sunrtli.
mere, nominee en the Independent Ue.
itubliean nnd Democratic- ticket, has re
ceiled a letter containing the minic of

then 100 prominent Hepublicau
Mitcis of Swnrthinere urging his ile,..
uen.
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It was scheduled te dek jesterday. couple are socially prominent. hierieV .-
- ifeii n34 iiiiu. .i. ' oft tlw- - honeis for their home smiieii.
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Issues Statement Asking Exer-

cises in Honer of Brave
Next Saturday

TRIBUTE TO WAR HEROES

Mayer Moere has issued n statement
calling upon' citizens te observe Armis-

tice Dny Saturday next.
"The significance of Armistice Dny,"

the statement reads, ."should net, nnd
I nm sure will net be under-estltnnle- d,

but a number of geed citizen? have
nsked the Majer te Issue n suggestion
te the religious bodies of Philadelphia
tbat, if net already arranged for, ap-
propriate eereises be held III the var-
ious places of worship during the week
which ends upon Armistice Day, Sat-
urday, Ne ember 11, or upon the Sun-
day immediately thereafter.

"These citizens are actuated by a de-

sire that the public may pause te re-

member the American bes who enjisted
for the great World War, many of
whom gae up their lives and feme of
whom came back maimed nnd unfit le
ollew their usual nvocatlens.

"It Is intended nlse as a tribute
te the mothers nnd fathers who gave
un their sons and daughters te the

jiniiM. It is frequently said that re-
publics nre ungrateful, but trie people
vu ,mwt1ttitn it rnllltlillr. sliiinlil lint
be, especially in the matter nf the men
nnd the women who enlist for that
sen ice which sustain the Hepubl'e,
ceii at the expense of life nnd limb.

"The sending liwav of the soldier
te right his country s battles should
net be the end. If he dies he hhetlht
be memorialized, and if he survives he
should ! cheered te the end of his
diin. Nowhere can exercises be mere
fittingly held than in the churches nnd
places of worship, where the environ-
ment is calculated te stir the emotions
if the henrt. That the should
be dealt with in a kindly, fraternal and
generous spirit is t.

"The Majer will direct (he display
of the national culms en all public
buildings en Armistice Day, and Invites
the cltbcns everywheree te de like-

wise."

missTemm erhirt weds
Married te Sen of Recorder of Seeds

Hazlett
Miss Mary Lcmmerhirt, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Arle Lemmeihirt, nf
the tllrnrd estnte. was married tills
afternoon at I'.i-l'.- o'clock te .lames
V. Hazlett, of Itei order of Denis
iit.il Mrs. James IT. llnzlcit. nt the Mr.
merial Chinch of St. Paul. Fifteenth-
nnd Perter striets. Ihe Itev. (inunllle
Tale; and the Uev. Stanley Willcox
will officiate.

The bridesmaids were Miss Lltr.ii-bel- li

F. L';mmerhlrt and the bet man
E. Austin Dixen.

The bride Is prominent among Hip
jimiig set of Seuth Philadelphia an i
iuis recently given much time te wtlfiire .

and ether c'latilnble work in the south- -

ein sectlin of the city.
Mr. Hazlett is remembered as an nth - ,

lete of the Episfepal Delta '

Vpsilen Fraternity nnd mete uscntly
nt tln 1'iiivei'sltv nf Penusvlraiiin.

'where he participated in football, b.is- -

ball, track nml ueltl eu-nis-
.
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Corener Neville Net Satisfied
With Results of Poison Cake

Investigation

WIDOW IN HOSPITAL YET

Corener Neville, of Montgomery
County, snld today he was net satisfied
with" the results of the investigation
Inte the death of W. W, Sterrctt, of
Deven, victim of n poison cake sent
through the mails, nnd that lie would
net set n date for the Inquest until he
had further questioned Mrs. Sterrctt.

Mrs. Sterrctt, who is still in the
Kryn Mnwr Hospital after hnving eaten
a portion of the rake, Is said by chem-

ists te have received nn equal portion
of the poison. Hospital authorities sav
she is well enough te be discharged.
Although chemists report that Mrs
Sterrctt had as much et the poison asher husband, it was ctvlnlncd bv phy-
sicians thnt some persons nre mere sus.
ccptlble te poison than ethers.

The clue thnt nn embezzler was the
sender of the poison cake some eno
whom Sterrct in his work as n public
accountant found te be cmbezzllne
funds has been revived by the author-
ities nnd is being traced out.

District Attorney Windle, of Chester
County, told of the search for the tvne.
"'"-'- , v...t. - i,n ilium. "eme re busy trying te solve this mis-tery- ,"

he said, "that we Imve no thiie
te talk. In a few days we may have
something of importance te tell,"

The will of Mr. Sterrctt was rand
in the afternoon in the presence of bis
brothers and their counsel, Majer Win-di- e,

District Attorney Windle, Assist-nu- tDistrict Attorney McQewnn uml
J. A. I.yndc, an ntterney of New Yerk,
were among these present. Later
Jeseph Sterrett went te Uryn Mawr
Hospital, where Mrs. Sterrett Is re-
covering from tbe poison she ote in
the cake.

SCREEN STAR WAITS FOR
DIVORCE SUIT VERDICT

Kenneth Harlan'a Wife's Case New
in Justice's Hands

New Yerk, Nev. 4. Supreme Court
Justice Cilcgeivich jesterday reserved
decision In Mrs. Florence Harlan's
divorce mlt nguinst Kenneth Harlan,
motion picture star.

Mrs. Harlan alleged misconduct with
n "Peggy Brady" In un Atlantic City
hotel in May, 11121. A chiropractor,
a detictlve und n hotel ncceuntaut were
her witnesses.

She asked $150 n week alimony,
asserting thnt her husband informed
her his Income was nt the rate of
$2ll,.'iU0 a j ear.

ITALIANS TO CELEBRATE.

Street Parade and Review Will
Mark World-Wa- r Vletery

The anniversary of the Italian vic-
tory in the World War will be cele-hint-

tomorrow by residents of the
Italian colony.

In the morning n band will travel
through the downtown section. There
will be a parade In the afternoon,
starling at Eighth and Christian streets
nnd moving te Brend nnd Tasker
streetr, where the marchers will be

lu front of the Italian Con-
sulate bj Count Aslmirl de Hernea),
military attache te the Italian Embassy
III Washington ; the Italian Censul,
Luigl SJirtti ; Mayer Moere and guests
ufer.ill the evening there will be n mass-meetin- g

In the Broadway Theatre,
Bread street nnd Snyde raienue. Ad-

dresses will be made by Count de lier
nezse and Captain Enrice Iannnrelll,
president of the seel Ien of the Italian
War Veterans,

YOUNG BRIDE DISAPPEARS

Girl Who Eloped With Husband
Lived With 'Him a Menth

Elmer E. Tnv. of Otilph Mills, a
chauffeur employed b.v a Main Line
family, is weiried ever disappearance of
his sixteen-- j ear-ol- d bride ami has asked
help of the police. Tlie couple were
married July 1." nt Stroudsburg fel
lowing an elopement lifter u week's
acquaintance.

A month after the marriage she went
le visit her parents nt Streudshtirg.
Since then nothing has been heard
from her. Sb'e never nrrlied nt'her
Parents' home. The missing wife is a
tilnmle. bus Iwiblwnl linii- - nml l.lnn ,

'Is !" feet 7 Inches tail and wcls-h- s about
J.il) pounds. She Is n Lithuanian.

quality, supreme bril-
liance, blue-whit- e color,

proportion and fair
assured, selection is

of all responsibil-
ity determination of

of the stone.
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